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LEGISLATIVE BILL 853

Passed over the Governor's veto March 14, 19gg

Introduced by Johanns, 27

AN ACT relating to counties; to amend section 23-120,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, to changeprovisi.ons relating to levies for bui.ldings;
to eliminate certain provisions relating toIimitations on appropriations; and to repealthe origj.nal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 23-120, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19e6, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
23-120. (1) The county board shall ereetacquire- purchase. construct. renovate. remodel.furnish- equip- add to. improve. or otherv+se provide asuitable courthouse, jail, and other neeessary countybuildings and a site or sites therefor and for thaipttrlrose such purposes borrow money and issue the bondsof the county to pay for the same- Agreements enteredinto under section 24-903 shall be deemed to be incompliance with thj.s section. The board shall keep sr.rchbuildings in repair and provide suitable rooms andoffices for the accommodation of the several courts ofrecord, Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court or anyjudge tl:ereof, Commissioner of Labor for the conduct anioperation of the state free employment service, countyboard, county cIerk, corrnty treasurer, colrnty sheriff,clerk of the district court, county superintelldetlt,county surveyor, county agricultural agent, and countyattorneyT if the county attorney sha}I held holds his oiher office at the county seatT and shaIl providesuitabl-e furniture and eqrripment therefor. AII suchcourts which desire such accommodatioD shalI be suj-tablyhorrsed in the courthorrse.
lZL No apprepriation levv exceeding (+) (a)ene lgq million dollars j.n counties having ir: excess of

-tro hundred fifty thousand inhabitants, (2) (b) f+vehundred thoHsand one million dollars in countj.es havingin excess of one hundred fifty thousand inhabitants andnot in excess of two hundred fifty thousand inhabitar:ts,(3) (c) one three hundred fifty thousand dollars incounti.es having j.n excess of thirty thousand inhabitants
and not in excess of one hundred fifty thousand
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inhabitants, or (4) lsLL seventy-five one hundred fifty
thousand dollars i.n all other counties shaII be made
wj.thin a one-year period for anv of the purposes
specified in subsection L1) of this sect-1on the eonPlete
ereetien 6r repair of any eotrnt!. bnilding; exeept as
hereinafter providedT wj.thout first submitting the
proposition to a vote of the people of the county at a
general electj.on or a special election ordered by the
board for that purpose and obtaining the approval of a
majority of the Iegal voters thereon.

(3)(a) The county board of any county in this
state is hereby au€herized and enrPeHered !oey, when
requested so to do by petition signed by at least
fifty-five pereeRt a maioritv of the legal voters in the
countyT based on the average vote of the two preceding
general elections, to make an annual Ievy of not
exeeeding to exceed seventeen and five-teI)ttIS cents on
each one hundred dollars upon the actual value of all
the taxable property in the county, except intangible
property, for any of the Durposes specified in
subsection (1) of thj-s section- purpose 6f prev+ding a
fuBd for the ereetion ef a eoEr€hoHse er jai+7 sueh fHnd
to be used only in the eeHstruetioH of a eoHrthouse €r
jai+ or to pay €he exPenses 6f tearinq doYn an existiHg
eour€hoHse ori iai+ or naking inprovenen€ thereon' lFhe
t6€a+ est+na€ed anoHBt to be ra+sed by sueh 6Peeia+ +evY
shall net exeeed the gHn of trio htrndred thousand dollars
and sHeh levy nay be spread ever a €e?n 6f Years7 not
exeeeding tHentyT te prodHee sueh sttn? tn eoHRties
having ns bonded iBdebtedBessT the eoHHty boarCT vithout
the filing of sueh pe€itienT Ray levy a €ax, of n6€ to
exeeed five and twe-€enths eents on eaeh eHe huadred
dollars HpoR €he ae€ua} Yalue of alI the taxable
pf,operty ef €he eoHn€:/7 exeePt intaHgible plopertyt per
!.ear €er H6t exeeeding ten years for the purpose of
providiag a fund fer the ereetion or repair 6f a jail or
eoHrthotrse and proeuring a site thereforT bHt in

(b) If a county on the dav It first initiates
a proiect for any of the purDoses sDecified in
subsection ( 1 ) of this section had no bonded
indebtedness pavable from its oeneral fund levv. the
countv board mav make an annual Ievy of not to exceed
five and two-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars
upon the actual value of aII the taxable property of the
countv- except intanoible propertv. for a Droject or
proiects for anv of the purposes specified in subsection
(1) of this section without the filino of a petition
described in subdivision (3)(a) of this section. The
countv board shaIl, desionate the particular Droiect for
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which such levv shall be expended. the oeriod of vears.
which shall not exceed ten. for which the tax will beIevied for such project. and the number of cents of thelevv for each vear thereof. The county board mav
desiqnate more than one oroject and levy a tax prrrsuant
to this section for each such project, concurrentlv orconsecutively- as the case mav be. if the aoqreclate levvin each vear and the durati.on of each levv wiII noiexceed the Iimitations specified in this subsection.
Each levv for a project which is authorized bv thj.ssubdivision mav be imposed for such duration as shal-l bespecified bv the countv board notwithstandj.nq the
contemooraneous existence or subsequent imposltion ofany other levv or levies for another project or pro.iects
imposed pursuant to thj.s subdivisj.on and notwithstandinq
the subseouent issuance by the county of bonded
indebtedness payable from its qeneral fund levv.

(c) In no case shall the levy of taxes made bythe county board for aII purposes, including the taxeiIevied herein previded pursuant to this section. for theereetion er repair 6f a eourthouse or jail7 exceed inany one year the sum of fifty cents on every one hundreddollars of the actual value of atI the taxable property
of tlte corrnty, except intangible property. {a the eventany eeuH€y has en hand funds aeeunulated bl a general
+evl. f6ts eeurtheuse pHf,poses; sale of eoHh€y ltr6pef,t!.7or otherviseT the Iin+tat+6Hs on appropriat*ens nadevithin a oHe-).ear period eontained in this seet+6R shal+Ret app+y=

Sec. 2. That original section Z3-12O, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed.
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